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men of the different churches have
of. meeting together regularly and
therefore all the women of our city
should take advantage of these meet-
ings.

$

For more than a year now the"
meetings have been held regularly in
the different churches, on the Fourth
Friday of each month. The last meet-
ing waa held In the First Baptist
Church and Mrs. B. F. Dixon was
elected President of the Organization
for the coming year.

The next meeting will be held in
the Tabernacle Church on Friday af-
ternoon next, the 25th. at S o'clock
The speaker will be announced later.
There will be special music.

NEW INDUSTRIES.

Three Cliarters Granted Yesterday.
There were three' certificates of In

corporation filed with the Secretary
of State yesterday.

The General Land and Trust Cos
of Burlington, was Incorporated, with
anauthorized capital of $25,000. .The
company wJl commence' business with
$1,000. Incorporators. Messrs. J. B.
Robertson. J. R. Hoffman J. D. r
Payne, et al. ' 1 J

The Citizens' Insurance and Realty

We are mallinrj very

The entrance to the Yellowstone National Partt at Gardiner, Montthe
point the; Seaboard party will enter thcParK on July 27th for a five and one
half day's trip through the WONDERLAND OF AMERICA.

District Passenger Aent,
i.?V;.V.v

Agricultural Kxte"loii Will Greatly
Benefit Farmers State Agent Will

'Move Offices to RaIelgh.N '
.

- 1 v.
The Board of Trustees of the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College' In
conjunction with United States De
partment of Agriculture completed
yesterday all plans for a step that will
be of vast Importance to the agricul
tural Interests of North Carolina. This
was; to begin from the colege, a sys-
tem of agricultural extension' work" to
dlssemlnaate practical agricultural
Information among the farmers of the
State, to put that technical Institution1
In close touch with the quickening ag
ricultural life of all our farmers.

The board will elect a Professor xf
Farm Extension Work this month and
he put in charge of al Ithls work and
will be energetically aided by the

agricultural teachers In the college
and In the Experiment Station. Dr,
S. A. Knapp, Special United States
agent for demonstration work, a man
who has In his practical demonstra-
tive methods done so much to awaken
and direct plans for better farming,
was at the colleg yesterday. He and
President Hill spent the day In com-
pleting the details of this movement.
This new man wll devote much of
his time' to visiting the farmers; he
Will arrange for farm schools of short
periods In various sections of the

State; he will assist the schools that
have farms attached and will suggest
ways of teaching agriculture practi
cally In --4he rural school and high
schools. In short, he wul give his
entire time to aiding in all possible
ways 'the cause of agricultural edu-
cation In so far as it consists In tak-
ing direct to busy farm workers the
methods which are converting worfi
farms Into productive farms. The
man to fill this position waa agreed
upon, but his name will not be an-
nounced until he accepts, j.

In correlation with this new work.
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture will move the headquarters
of the State Demonstration Agent to
the A. and M. College, and Mr. R. C.
Hudson, the State agent, will move his
office to Raleigh, after the first of
October. The two officers will carry
on their important work in close re
lationshlp and will hand all their
energies to join hands with the farm-
ers in making more productive the
State's most Important Industry.

w-ii-e conn
f - .

11ARACAS AND PH1LATHEAS
J

MEET IN ASHEVILLE TO DIS--

CUSS THE WORK.

Quite a number of Raleigh Baracas
and Phllatheas left the cltv yesterday
and the day before to attend th
World-Wid- e C Baraea -- and" PhHathea'
Convention which convenes at Ashe-vlll- e

this morning at 9: SO o'clock.
The convention was held at Cincin

nati last vear and since that time
much progress has been made by the
Paracas and Phllatheas.

The convention is composed of
representatives from all parts of the
Christian world.

'"'he program for today will be as
follows: '

!:50 A speaker in every adull
class fn the city.

9; 4 A sneaker in every Sunday- -
cbool in the city.

11:00 A Baraca speaker In the
pulpits of the city.

8:00 A Baraca speaker In the pul
pits of the city.

3:30 Grand mass meeting at thf
auditorium. Rev. Charles "McKenrK
of New York, presiding.

Address. "God Give Us Men." Luthe
McMay Tesh. field secretary World-Wid- e

Baraca Union. . f

Address. "God's Plan in Our Life.'
Marshall A. Hudson, president World-Wid- e

Baraca Union; ; i

Address. "God Wants Your Life
Rev. .Chester F. Ralston, i D. D o:
New York City. I -

The Woman's Union Prayer Meeting.
A year ago last May, the women o

of all the churches of Raleigh, gath-
ered together In the ;. First Baptis
Church to unite their prayers for the
cause of prohibition, which was! ther
before our State. After the glorlouf
vctory they met 'again In a praisr
service, and at this meeting It wa
unanimously decided to lorganixe r
Woman's Union Prayer Meetlnjr. t
meet once a month In the varlou
churches of the city. . The purpose o
this meeting Is to give a spiritual up-
lift to all the churches In our- - city
This is the only opportunity the wo

'I -

' .

recognize the

delegation Is in the city now. In It place of like popuiatl?Tn 3STorth Car-ar- e
Mayor J. B. Yarborough. State ollna, and the people of the county

Senator B. T. Holden, Attorney-Gen-- 1 are in the very forefront In the
era! T. W. Blckett, Mr. W. H. Yarbor-- j making of good roads.' theada that

AGAITiST MOTHS

Snrc In Effects

DRUG CO;

a i
- :,Co of ThomasvlIleY was Incorporated

with an authorized capital of, S10.I00.
and will commence buslneea "with

3, 0 0 0 ; Messrs. A. ' If.! Rj gan. IL'. Q.
Strayhorn, et al. incorporators.. . ; t .

The Dixie Gnano Co ;
--of Green

bnro, ' has an authorized capital , of
S17S.000; paid 4n 1500.. . Messrs: F.
B. Ricks, H. S. Sterpburger, C ' C.
Taylor, of Thomasvillf.; Ashley Horne,
of Clayton', et ak. . Incorporators

' COTTON . BLOOMS. '
. . .

Flowers of the Fleecy SUple Maklnc
Their Appearance, j .

Tlie News and Observer is receipt of
a cotton bloom from Mr. J. H.-- Harrel-so- n.

of Lumberton. picked from the
15 horse farm of'. Mr.' H. W Mallory,
In Scotland .county ' oh1 the- - 17th. Mr.
I. Brown, the mahager,, produced. 314
bales on this farm - last year and ex-
pects 350 bales this year. A favorable
season Is reported with ..crops In' food
condition.-- ! V; r r'C r.'i

- Mr. J. W. Butler,' of Hoffman 'afop
sejida a bloom . picked ' from t his Tarm
on thf 1 Rth V v ., . ! ? 'V i

Roger's Store reports bloom taken
from Mr. E. C. Cosh's farm on the six
teenth! i
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Reached thqk City During

the Night From Sanford

LHVE THIS AFTER Mil

8rout Party e Atlanta,, Journal-Ne- w

York Herald Met at?: Sanford by
. -

1 i
' Ken and Observer Geod - Roads
Carl and ImH Nldit .Tliere TkMfd

j RaieJeh On Its Way Jleet It thr
Car of the Rldiinoivi Ttijirs Dh

' patch, Joined Here by a Convoy of
I IXakljh Automobilcsl i ' I - !

J7Ballgh lve a ..warjnti wrlrMr.f to
Ine Pathfinder of the reout ar uartv
of;4 th! Atlanta Journ.it anJ thi
xopk Herald, who arc Irt lUIelsh to-
day and who will leave. her.: this af
ternooo for the North, th? foute-jl-
be, through Loulsfrurg ani Hendcntou,
afid then to Petersburg., Va. I

KKjtpcted In itaMfh during marly
h6ur of yesterday, k wa about mid-yilg- ht

last night when th) party
rived, having left Sanford at five
thfntllea past eight o'clock, leamrted
bj-- the ftlood P.oadfc Car" of the New
MikI ObMTTCr and tht car of Mr. Wil-
liam IJoylan. . Going out from Ral-
eigh at! 8:30 last night was the car df
the. Richmond Times-Dispatc- h. which
arrived: in Raleigh about eight o'clock
jfrom: Henderson. . and escorting this
.were a; number of automobiles. - Mr.
"U illlam A. Wynne going with his car
to act as pilot for the Richmond car.

Raleigh was ready with a bl recep
: tlon and banquet on Friday, night to
welcome the Pathfinders, put as these
were delayed It 'was arranged to give

.a. luncheon at "ope o'clook yesterda--
at Glerscha cafe, at which the bant
auet wjjg to have been given, but ai
the party wasr still Relayed It I was ar
ranged to give the banquet last night;
Again the city was disappointed. In
grivlnp a ' weleome and the hannuet
was called off. as It was v found thatthe party would arrive at too' late an
hour for any formij4 "some; festivi-
ties. . When t did'arriye the mem-
bers were taken- - to: the Tarboronh
House jwhf re they are beings enter- -
taineo. - , :.. . ;k - ; i

fTlie Delay tfRanfortL H

The delay at Sanford r - twenty-fo- ur

hours was caused by art accident
that was at first thought to be a slight
one. and it was expected tbat with re-
pairs quickly made the --party would
reach Raleigh , otii Friday night at
about ; ten o'clock, many - automobilesRolng out to give an advance welcome.
The trip from Pinehurst until within
four mites of Sanford was 4nade safe-
ly, when In making a deflection toget around a poolof water th rearrear wheel of the Oldsmo1le ; of the
Atlanta oJurnal struck a tnturap cev--

d ath grass nd:vhidergrowth,
he. re&rpaxle --ef thm..aotamxblb.Leixg

broken In the coUislon.'. , ; '
i ';

- Efforts were made to'; fix this' up
temporarily, but they were, of no4 avail
and it was laie Saturday .afterr.ooW 'be-
fore, the break was repatredlv,The
broken axle was replaced wrthou
charge by the Moffltt Iron Works of
Mnfprd.1 expert assistance in this lie-In- g

given by Mr. C. B. Pa!rk and Mr
W." H. Brewer, ."of Rateigh. who had
rone In the SfewK and Observer "Good
Roads Car." all repairs being made
without cosL v Jut as the work was
completed a new axle which had been
ordered sent to Franklin: Junction.
Va-- came, but It waa not feeeded, and
after supper at Sanford the trip to-
ward Raleigh was besrun.v i; k,'v .
I i" Mr. TonArl Tnfta InAnrM i '
in the work of getting .the car jii i

npe, ir. ieonara ; i;uru, or, pm-hiir- si.

had given valuable r assistance,
jsnd it. was a misfortune of the ,day
that he was inlured while at work on
the car. The Jack that had been used
to 11 rt. one side of the car was taken
out to be used on the . other .side, a
prop being- - put under the car. At this
time llr. Tufts, went under; .the car
and then it-w- as that the, prop cracked
and broke, the car coming down on
Mm. Tt wa rood . itclr" that --the car
waa standing In sand;' and --this gave
way." the only tnfuryisustained: by Mr.
Tufts: being a 'damaged .knee. This
waa. hound up by Mr. John S. Cohfn.
of the Atlanta JournaV and after Mr.
Tuf ts ; was given other v attention-- . he
left la his car for Pinehurst, the parry
being loud In praise at -- the pluck-h- e
had shown;- " 'JA "'. -

The Pathfinders antf the fwort from
Raleigh were given a-- splendid reep-;tlo- n

at Sanford by Mayor T I,' Chts-hol- m.

Mr. H: H. PowelU f'mlne host"
of the Sanford Inn. Vend the cltlzeji
generally. . Though ; he 'lnterf erred
oulte a large number of iruesta. Mr."Powell would ma ke - po charge. . and
when the.' 'party "JeTt .Sanford t It was

PRESSED 4IARD.' i
'" - ' ... . i; . ,

Coffee's Wcijht on Old A.
"

When prominent men realise the In
"jurious effects of coffee and the

ehange In . health that Postum can
bring, they' are glad to lend their

A superintendent of C.i)bllo jschooli'
In one of the southenv states savs:

"My( mother.' since her Jarly child.
I nv tera t"cMTe drinker

had been troubled wjhfr heart for
a number' complained
of that 'weak . all oVCr"? feeling - and

" . "Rome time aro 1-w- as 'making an
official visit to. a distant rtr nt th'
riuntry and - took-dln- r with; one of
the merchant t i"tlced a somewhat pecttllarf flavour of
ine conee. anrt MKftJ uim iui' n
It. He rinll4.tK.J''Tir''T'-- - -

"I was so pleased With It that after
lhe meal wax vnvr: T bourht a pack- -
are to carry home Vtftfrp, and ha

4,wtf to orepar tar tbef B''
'pleased with It. that MicojUnuetl

coffee and used Pncturo entirely.- ' "I had tI1v n- - at tfmw very
anxious concerning , my , mcher' cn-t'ltlo- n,

but we. notleMK tP--
using Postum for a. short 3 time; ahe
flt ro much better than she-- did prior
to Its use, and. had little trouble wlfh
rmr hart end no sick stArtach: that
the headaches werevnof kci frequent

nd bef renerals condition miich lm- -
. proved. This continued uhtjl; she was

. as well and hearty as th rest of us."I know 'Postum has hkntikA mv- -
. self and the other . merrihers : ot he

- family, but not so marked: a decree as
la, the case of my mother; as she wa

'
-- y"ct,m of lonsr 'standing. Read
There'a .sniion.'jV - F --?s L .' ;nTr r-- i l! - r Sve" let '

La
NOW ON SALE m MUCE-C1;- W

Report Volume 148tti on aaic Price tiZO. .
f- -- ' -- ;C;itl. Ti7!X0

Send for price of reprint reports with Clark's AnnqUtions. ;; ;- -' ..' .
1

We have large stock of tl.W) fiction w are selling at $50a or

V
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postpaid. Send for list.

Bunalo Lithia
OWNED AND

This well-know- n health' resort.' situated on the Soathern haihray. IS miles

o

r .

with the jAiffhest, appreciation of the
courtesies, so happily and so generous-
ly extended-- . Sanford won a high
place in the esteem of all In the party.
v:;V'';,'kTliePsdrtyor'ltlinndera.
- The . Pathfinders are .traveling In
two 'autom oblles The" Atlanta ; Jo u rnal
party are In, Oldsmobile, ' the .members
being M jor John 8. Cohen, of the ;

Aiianta journal, Air. h. j- - bamar. oi
Macon, Qa.. the owner of the car, who
is driving It; 7 Mr.y Inman Gray, son of
Mr. James R. Gray, editor of the At-
lanta. Journal; Mr. G.V.V. Gardner. Jr.,
of .thejournal i s(aff, ; and Dr. ; G. W.
Lee. ' ot - Macon. Ga. The New , York
Herald part ylaJn a power
White steamer, V the members being
Mr. Hamilton Pelts, of ' the Herald
staff; Mr-Bpb (Lambert, ' who drives
the er;JMr K.4JvF..Gans. 'manager of
the White steamer' company's office at
Atlanta, and lr. the
Herald's "o :,elal photographer. : ".

.Two,autonbites from .Raleigh'were
In the CbmpanyMhat i started ' from
Sanford rOne was the News and Ob-
server's "Good Roads Car," a "Frank-iln- M,

of.,42-hors- e power,-donate- d by. the
Carolina Carage Company and' driven
by ..Mr, 'W.IL iBrewer. vice-presid- ent

of the company ; others In the - party
being" Mayor J.-- B. Wynne, Mr. V.
Park; ', and ; Matter Worth Bagley
DanielsJ Mr. Joseph us Daniels, editor
of the News ami (Observer a rtd Col. F.
A. Olda, who had gone In the car. re
turned to Raleigh yesterday imornlng.
The other car, which left home yester
day morning4! fOr Sanford. t was the
White steamer of Mr. W.' M. Boylan,
In the party wltrf him being Mr. W. H.
Parley, business manager of the News
'd ObeerTer; Mr. P. D. Gold, Jr.. and

Mr.' Rufu' Boylan. ;

Rlcumonct TliWow-nbtpa-U li Party.
..The Rlchmpno Times-Dispat- ch car

which "reached. Raleigh at eight
clock last Jilght went at one, to nfet

the Scout; ear,' lh it be ing Mr. Allen
Po'tta, ''mariaglng editor of the Rich
mond Tlmes-Dlsbatc- h: Mr. W. F. Gor
don and Mr.". F'Ray. of "Richmond.
who are making 'the trip in 'a Chal
mers-Detro- it iSO-hor- se power machine.
The party left Richmond Friday morn- -
n at 8 :10 and --reached Henderson at

10: IS at night after a run of l3 miles.
A stop was madeat where
the partyT waa" happily, entertained till

ve o'clock yesterday afternoon and
then learning of the delay to the Scout
cars, a start waft madefor Raleigh,
which was reached at eight o'clock.
lhx coming into tRaleigh the visitors
had the good luck to meet a llaieign
narty, who led the way Into the city.
In the party being Miss Fannie Hlnes
Johnson; her guest. Miss Elvise Erwin,
of Mornanton. and Mr. W. D. Finger
of Durham. Mr. Pottg stated that it
was a most entry into Raleigh es-

corted by so charmmsr a party, " and
gave many thank to the young ladles

The Richmond party visited the
New anil Ohmc rver ornce and In a
hort while Mr. W. A. Wynne .had

kindly offeretl to lead the way to meet
the Scout cars In his car he took
Mator R. M;- - Albright and Mr. John
Stronach. while. Mr. Horace R. Dowell
with : a narty fiv-- his car. anrt
nutomobl'e parties went with ; the
Plehmnnd Vari, being the,spurpoe
to keep- - going;' IlHi ai. meettnr V
with the psrty that; left Ranfprd at

:0S, pirlvileavlnK Httelgh ,at
:30.-- Mr. r:Pbt r said ; that i the , trip

from Richmond had been a'ttn one,
and that fie had found the North ,Car-ln- a

roads better than those In Vir-
ginia. : Andat all points he had heard
of the automptine; trip ai beln the fore

'pood roads.' v '''runner -- of ;

. Welcontes, Many Are Waiting. .

' The Scout care party has had royal
welcomes all along the line; from At
lanta and - more of them are to be
enloyed.x. In Raielgn, Jt Is regretted
that the delay on the road prevented
the big: reception; It had prepared, as
th"'part j'ls'here only part of Sunday,
hut delorates. In7 Raleigh v from'. Hen
ti . "Varrenton and Loufsburg tell
of . 'mes ahead " for . the; Path- -

',7 -- "' ifnrt. T'"r-"-- f
T ' T"tn'!a!tie ieTe- -

RALEIGH, N. C.

are uciiik ijuih uciiin auu iui ;ucu
by anyin the State;; .MJ John 8.
Cohen, of the Atlanta Journal, and
Mr. Hamilton Peltz. of the New York
Herald, expressed great regret that
they could hot accept --thai Invitation
to visit Wilson, an invitation that was
warmly extended. .That. Wilson
county Is In the fight to "become part
of the Capitals route is certain, and
its enterprising people will offer gTeat
inducements to have the route made
through that section.

GOING TO BERLIN.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Glersclrand Chil-
dren Leave Tomorrow for Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Giersch and

three children. Alice. Otto and Mau-
rice will leave tomorrow morning for
a. visit of two months in Berlin.

They go first to New York, at wh'ch
place they will take steamer for Eu-
rope on Thursday, the 24th of June,
going on the Graf Waldersee of the
Hamburg-America- n line, and landing
at Coxhaven. from which place they
go by rail toHamburg ahjJPhen on
to Berlin. Mr.. Giersch ano-i-a fam-
ily wll visit his od home and will be
the guests ot h' sister. Mrs. ' Mary
Sadrock. and other ' relatives. On
their return trip they will ' probably
'lt Plymouth. England, where Mr.,

Giersch lived for some, time. The
many frUmcls of the famlCKfefe wish
for them a most happy trip.

Tbe record of the Greensboro Keelev
Institute is one to be proud of. Almost
every, hamlet, town and city In .North
Carolina numbers among Its citizens
one or more of its graduates and they
are. with few exceptions, industrious.
useful and respected men.

Won Founder' Modal.
Wilson. N. C. June 19. The many

friends of Miss Edna Tver In and
around Wilson will read the following
with much interest. The following
is taken from the- - Maxton Scottish

Miss Edna Tyer returned Wednes
day evening from Petersburg. Va..
where she has been a student at the
Southern College. She took her di
ploma in the regular college course
I Ft TueHdav and won the Founders
Medal which is given each year for
the highest grade made by any stu-
dent of the Southern Female College
The honor Is- - the greater from the
fart that she received the highest
mark ever attained there, she Won
five distinctions In English. LI tera
ture, History, the History of English
Grammar, and French. Mis Edna Is
the daughter of Rev. A. P. Tyer. pas
tor of Maxton i and Caledonia
churches, and our people feel a par
donabb pride In according her all
he praise she so Justly merits.

Fp worth Anniversary.
Instead of the usual services at

Edenton Street Methodist Church to-
morrow night the young people will
hold tin Kpworth League Anniversary
to whleh all th younr people of thecv are cordially lnv;tei.

The following l the program:
1. Orirnn Voluntary.
Z. Anthem.
n. Processional Hymn.
4. Invocation.
j. Responsive Reading.

. Gloria.
7. Prayer Dr. T. N. Ivey.
8. Solo Miss Jennie Procter.

Hymn.
le. Scripture Lesson. - ' "'

H. Hymn.
1?. Address Prof. Judd.
13. Solo Miss Burkhead.
1. Addres--Rev.,- W, A Stanbury.
15. Closing Hymn. ',..':

. i n i
I Electrlcltv 1 now enera' recog

nlted as a ao'endid ; remedai agent In
nervous diseases. The Greensboro
Keelev Institute is equipped with mod
ern appliances - for giyinsr electrics

from Danville, Va., and 151 miles from Norfolk, Va., will open for gueata
June 15th. , Comfortably appointed Hotel and Cottages. : Well shaded lawn
Extensive verandas.' Music For rates and further partioilara, address .. ; - vr. ;

A. W. ARCHEH, r.lnagsrf buffalo', tithla Cprtaa,; Va' T.

uui i auu mi. R. A. ouuuni. ninebrought a welcome ready, and told qf.
a llg day had at Loulsburg yesterday.
prepared as a feast day for the Path
finders. The people had ready a great
barbecue, with pigs' and ahoats and
other good things, and there was a
long, wait for the scout cars, but as
these did not arrive the barbecue was
served to the bl gcrowd. Though no
barbecue will be served today the peo-
ple of LouLsburg will give a warm
greeting to the automobile party,
poes .peorsedlr.. rngar ad dadaatt

Warrenton was a!so here with an
enthusiastic delegation which insisted
that the trip Include Warrenton. I
the party are 'Mayor John W. Allen.
ur. f. J. Macon. Mr. John Pamer and
Mr. Howard Fr Jones, editor of the
"Record." The delegation left here in
the afternoon, leaving urgent invita-
tions that. the scout cars go north by
war of Warrenton, that a big welcome
wah ready.

me Henderson delegation, which
arrived on Friday, left yesterday af-
ternoon. It said- that Henderson was
ready to receive the scout cars and
give them rf warm-hearte- d welcome.
Mr. Charles H. Turner, who is to pilot
the scout cars to Petersburg, Va., was
called home by important business,
and the others in the party left also,
there being Messrs. J. H. Brodie. in
whose car the party is traveling. Mr.
J. C. Klttrell. Mr. J. B. Owen and Mr.
E. G. Lardi.

Tlie Jloute For Today.
The scout carr. escorted by a large

number of Raleigh automobiles and
the Richmond Times-Dispatc- h car
wll leave he.ro this afternoon on the
trip north. The route which will be
taken is to be that by the FaM of
Neuse to Ixmisburg and then on to
Frankllnton and Henderson. It being
hoped to have Warrenton also visited
by the cars, which are to go then to
Roanoke Rapids. Petersburg and
Richmond, after wh'ch the trip to
New York wi!l be continued.

WIImoii Offers Fine Inducement.
Wilson is after the Capitals route

with the customary vigor and energy
shown by that progressive and enter-
prising city. On yesterday the News
ami Observer, by an error tht Is
greatly regretted, stated tht it was
fifty miles outiof the route, there be-
ing hardly a difference of ten miles.
The editor of this paper was at that
time ir Sanford, where he urged the
Pathflndyers to go by way of Wilson,
so as to see the splendid roads of
that county, and to see one of the
llvest cities in the State.' The delay
of twenty-fou- r hours at Sanford.
however, prevented the trip from be-
ing made by Wilson, and the mem-
bers of the party said that they great-
ly regretted this, as Mr. Joseph us
Daniels urged them to make a visit
to Wilson. In that city there are
more .automobiles than In any other

510(1 TO 10RF0LK

The Seaboard Announces
the! First Excursion to
Norfolk. Tuesday June
29, 1909.

Train leaves Raleigh at 9:30 a. m.,
Durham at 9:30 a.i m. Takes on pas-
sengers at ' Oxford. Henderson and
Loulsburg. Arrives at' Portsmouth
3:30 p. m. Returning leaves Ports-
mouth 9:00 a. m. July 1st -

First-clas- s excursions, fine opportu-
nity for short recreation at the popu-
lar Virglr.ta i ore resorts. For In-
formation f tie ticket agents or ad-- C.

cat!. D. P. A., r-!-'- h.

If
.

value of styMsh, becoming clothes.

They most be more than merely serviceable covering; for the body; they mist add grace and dlcolry to CM CttcL
neaa or Professional Man; they must' give that Smart, Cblo, Snappy, :Uptothemtottte Appeoraco to tpm
Young Chap, to the College Boya, to the Club Sports they who want to be IT. , CJ:tf

You will never realize what difference there can be In clothes until j n try on ono of ota cs3 'TFT
by CELEBRATED MASTER TAILORS.

cuT and Unei breathes that mhOrtlti&;Mi&wi&''4tdjtt& j tia Uzi Crc;i
on a CROSS LXNEUAfitult and yoa.tand mt fcanong , a-- . OMwasiindi i 1

They are designed and made
Every line, every curve, every

era namely. DISTINCTION. ..Put
PARTTCUIiAR, WELL-DRESS- ED

WE HAVE THE BEST, I MOST
be agreeably surprised to see bow

M AN. .

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES FOB EVE
moderate oar prices.

Men's and Young Men's Fiirnlahlngs in New Shades Giens--0- 11

that fashion dictates. I

llft.00 AND UPWARDS Dl YOU STYLISnLY AND BECOMINGLY. ,
' ' " " i-

.
, I r...i... .wi .i t- - - .,-..- vj..--., r. ''"v 4 .' - , -

treatment, rt V ec. 3 for f

n


